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tlitts6r#ll (gist A !Superb Plano.

Weare pleased to notice that the owner. of thestew steamboat, “Dirraterr," purchysed the Grant!score Brittibury Piano, to which the card In to-da v.. paper from a comber ofProfessors of Music,hos reference. The proprietors of that Floating Pal-a, have spared no expense to have every thing ofthe beet, and have shown their good judgment andtaste to .electing the most elegant and perfect PlanoFcrto ever brought to Pittsburgh. Women oh &finer, S. CISir street, are the tote agents for thiscity and 11 estern Venneyivania.
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LETTER. EllO3l WARATNGTON. I THELATEST WePardonfteehersAgaiti--JuStieetheirPar-
BY TELEG

NEdoh—The Statement that the Feet ot a he- I RA.PH.aro were Cut 00, Ayerred to be True— IOther Cruelties—School Funds %tillWithheld for the Colored P,chools—Vlr-Onto Inaane Asylum.

netrltt. .
'

Thee. liewlicAl. D„Pbyriclati apd Surgeon, NoSiFederal street, Arleshear City. Mee hour.etqloA.M.; I to 3, WM 0108r. 0.gel2.lWel
Our Special Dispatches

Dress.Good.
Ball's, NS.21, rgth erred[—at low pri

From an nen:seem; reesrevromeeit.
VI Amu's:GT.l,i, Sept. I:i, IEnrrons Gezerre.—The season in this cityhas been Uncommonly hot, and even up to thisdate, we havethe tbermometer standing at eightydegrees all night and near ninety all day. Thladoes not hinder however, the influxof the pardonreekers, who come in crowds larger theta thosewelch go away.

The fact is, It is very delcult to convinceone'a self ea he sees these droves of limping,worn, seedy looking men, rushing from poled topoint, button-holing this man and whisperingto thatethat they were but yesterday, as It were,in arms against the United States, that theirpens, their !swords, and their property was em_.played In a desperate endeavor tp destroy thisgovernment!
Have they pllll any penalty for their edemaof darkest dye ? Has justice been executeduri pon one of the unspeakably guilty authors ofcmes which darken the pages of the seorld'shistory crimes which take their place ortee stOrrOf the Mack Dole of CalmUta, or the!shied hOtlrOryotilgOlinoeina*lngeboeskells ofhis own children In the Bea of everlasting iceWhat necessity is there for all this heats inrestoring these men to rights which they for-feited of their own motion and recorded theirvoluntary oath never to ask for or accept again !Mark me! I would tonetethe Insignia of sear—Its military trlbranals_and the peculiar modesde.mended Offer ormo put away as feat as Juattredicactiontates. But grant the hour for cool deliberate! Oh, let outnsged right, let a once impel,people plunged headlong Into oceans of debtand

and
blood, haye a voice In decreeing weightyMat Lenience upon crimes that startle thecivilized world ! Shall it be said that the guiltyauthors of these four years of misery send thecoming decades of taxa•lon have been but ere,Melee freemen's right toa "d'fference of opin•lon !" and are to step again into aU their privi-leges merely :or the risking' Shall the ver,boors of labor, yea even of sleep, he snatchedby heeds scareelr yet clean of blood, from ouror. masked President' Must he give audieneeto men who but tire short months ago wouldhave shot him as they would a dog- eon:lG the;have caught him aver their -dead line '"/'tore jtctrice, ciao portion What come incloisicedem would decree the plaintiff in a s tita barrator, and yet mulct the defendant Ia thecons? Yet here we are, victorious and (me-w:need by the ranimbshed I What they shouldate after penalty, demanding before trial 'Nor Is It untrue that the men lately In openwar hare not changed their minds nor reformedbelt manners, either as a resell of the war orr for any other reason. In general they areas bad as they were four years ago, or anyothertime past. You have only no talk with them tosee the same devilish hatred in them which pro;coked the outbreak. They are encouraged tothis, it Is true, by the Copperheads, whosespeeches the rebels have by heart, and whopromise themselves that aprospect of power andepolls to distribute, alien again place the 'BenWood* and the Toombses In ther high seatsof the, tyro/one, Then, you ma! ace many'Whore who, sound In principle, are determinedto oe "

magnanimous ;" who, even seer read.leg thetestimony of the horrible Win and thediabolical story of that terrestrial hell—Ander-soerille—tall to believe individual inetances,each as the case or the negro man whose feet
l .sr-wester". orr, In Tennessee. out of pure malice.adretrial:4rd of this by an allashits/whlehruppoie to be to Mb ease, In the PhtstainghCommercialofthe lith, wherein the editor givesthe ovinicre that "a venally should be enforcedagainst the authors of monstroas lies like this."I agree with the Coinmercfsi that against the au-thor ofsuch stories, when they are faits, penal-ties should be enforced ; but the story of thatblack man, maimed in medics by lopping off..bethldsefeet at .tlepankles s and_ fairseleerd•Ins to the best of my belief. The black manmentioned Is herein this city, et his brother's,ells feet are both gone. Those who know himnod have always, known hint—for he is a nativeof tide city—belleye Urn InhPllcittv• lie saeshe ktnetrs he is a poor man ; he is also a ?deskman, and has only his word sled his maimedfeet in

ws thee!p of repot, but he aoletuolyhrtilnesa
his

alteredof every word he hasiehoto ti In the reveler. Hie brother, with
and, I be

e-` its'est .1s a respectable man,lievis employed in miteof the Depart meetse, here. I apokp this morningIn Mr. D. C. Forney, the publisher of theCluvrifrit. of this city, In which paper the reportwas first published, asking that It ha had aeonany reason to doubt the truthfulness of the story.He said emphatically, that he believed everyearl the black manuttered to be strictly true.Greet that certain, men have pabliettedaffidavitstei the
and soefilme, thatthey !mbailey

It to be untrue; butmeet of these men were perjured traitors loaf:obefore the outrage upon Lida poor man. Thetigers of Cot. Dahlgrewere cat hisdead body atRlebrnond, to, the sake ohemr ings he wore, lering Soldiers were brandedeh caustic and canted with bloodhounds atAndersonyilite Sick men who fell out of thereeks imm pure weakness bad their beads61.4101X 3 1 into the mud by the chivalrous Weir..White men have been nutted, starved, cleft oa-sunder, burled alive, torn by bloodhounds.burned In holes they bad digged toprotect there-s.dves from the wintry frosts, shot for pestler.i,driven in naked herds over frozen ground Ia thechill eight! After those facts, and they arcfacie—wherefore so Incredulous as to what thesame sort of men would do to a poor helplessnegro with "no rights Which a white rase leWand to respect,"In this city, whe7e colored people fur y.:scibare paid taxes to eupport schools to whrhthey score not allowed tosend their owechild rect,a-late law of Congress has been set at naught inthe most malicious and gratuitousmeaner, bywhich outrate the enforced Ignorance of negrochildren is still continued. Their share ofthe school funds Is denied them, and this, t0.,,when it won'd seem no lane Cage could be plainerthan that of the Act of Cengrees extending it tothem,
An Aide de.Camp on the staff of Gen. Tillson,recently in charge of Freedmen's a.fairs in WeetTennestiee, told the writer of this only yesterdaythat a case came before their court at Menaphle,in which a planter was charged with whipping acolored child, one year old, until its back wasliterally gored and striped Into pieces. Thepurrists" was

nitet way inflicted with a cowhide. The[foe,
teed

that the child, being left at homee the mother worked-kw the held, cried veryloudly and troubled this lanib likeandel:animasplat ter. The charge was proved too before thecourt, and the ecour.drel received some at leaptof the punishment which he deserved. But thefun balance "hell alone can settle Re addedthat cases of whipping and abusing negro menand women are of every day occurrence—shoot-ing mod stabbing not nofrequent. At title Iadote with„nialicrons Intent, avowedly, becausethe "Yeek.s" having brought on the war andrelemea their "ulggers" may take care of 'eatIf they want them well used.At the request of the Secretary of IVar, MissD. L. Dix, the philanthropist,. went last week toWilliamsbeige Y4.1 to' examine Into and reportupon uponlcondition of the Insane in theVlrgirea bonylum there. Shestated to ma,went Is perbaps not generally known, thatthat shreugh the whOlirof this terrible war, theUnited States Government has cared tenderlyfor these nerdetunates. At an experts° of aboutf2,000 per month, the surgeons have been paid.the buildings screened with all things needful,and the Inmate clot allowed to feel that any-thingin the world swotted them had changed,unless, perhaps, for tun 'better. And yet MuseDix found the people of that dilepldated andeskers:hie townLeishe convened withailbitter and vindictive as at any periodthe
,

war;at violent In their denunciation of the Governsmeat as the most devoted pardon eeeker couldNealbly wish, Bliss Dhe reported favorably toa surrender of the Instltatien f the State ofVirginia, that It mar have a chineeto Showbowthmanh [better the +widow can be lamson carrildon,asnrping Abolition °

cando It.
With Intermit and anxiety tve Walt , the as.Bumbling of Congress, that the voles of the pen..plc may be beard at We new and strange con-Janctureof our changing affairs.

DEPLII 111RMAL JE\KI)S SENTEVED
AdvertisersShould notforget that the /keener County Lood hes

•*lupus armaLstlon oforer I,Coao Address 1,.••13eteeirVe.

pianos.
Two splendidlycarved,SuperiorLouie lthstyle, .even oc-tale equate grand !locos, with Agratfe treble andthe late valuable Improvement.. Also, one Up.right Plano, all from the celebrated man,ifactorleeof Wm. Knabo es Co., Baltimore, have jaw Beeoretelved by dharlotte Blume, 43e Fa'h street. Per-eons In want of a really Brat else, instrument,would do well to sail and examine the above be-fore purchaelng.

Another Railroad Collision
ONE MAN MUD AND MOM WOUNDED

800 Botthd Book..Must be sold atonce. p.m novels selling for E 0cents, at Pittock's, opposite the Poatotrice. Deal-er. should call at once.

alore Cabinet Reconstruction Rumors
RECORD OF BURIALS AT ANDERSON~ _t. f .Ptlneeibrians slidAt lodeoastittOmfertplllousand now In u . E. ,Instru-mint warranted ftvereats. Au .the apt utook.reeefietfbiOharlciifeStuttie, 42, ' h street.

holesale Buyer.Of Dry Goals will find the beat assorted stock ofooburgs, as well ea other dress goods ; also Mos.lin rants, Gingttras, Flannels, &c., all purChaaedbefore the late advance, and will be sold very lowfor the ready Money. Remember the place, nothe N. E. corner of Fourth and Market Street..
0. HANSON Love & Rno.

Forgery orSoldiers ,Discharges.
JtVILIE HOLTI REPLY TO B1:1113'3 SALEMj! " Emma and Ir,da Vi'ailb; ' 1The prin.,post aceompliehed "mini ladleii in thee2,idgent- frateesiaa. tell l/41peaer kg the pipers1 Maioaext Monday, and ever" evening daring: • week

Cause or Wirz's Illness
Sylecial Disratch to the Pittaburglt Gazette

77 ;=1:"Ti: tiliadsozools goods,andinnterinantlis new dasiazus InboanElkEcul. wOoL, Rinnembcr theplace, on tbtortk.cornez or,Yotgshig*rkes-}treetk • 11..tutitiknors ao.

Shady CentreHas been euggeeted lie an anlanPriat...he •fopthat centre sad beautiful locality known as to.Fatlard's Grove, near Shady Bide Station, EastLiberty, %where the great ruljonrned de of Bull+Jags and GardenLate, la al vertleed to come oil on.2donderatternotm. the tina instant.

PlinADEtruta, Sept 15.Joo. Jenkina, late Deputy C. 8. Marshal here,I was yesterday sentenced by Judge Cadwalladerto six months Inthe Penitentiary (or concealingan escapee prisoner. He was a Buchananits, andthough retained In office by sfarshal 111111ward,was, during the whole war, suspected asACop-Perhead. It ls_probablehowever, that tie' waskept as a spy In the Copperhead Camp here todetect traitors.
A collision between two trains of eiln. atPrinceton, on the Camden and Amboy railroad,occurred on Thursday morning, at two o'clock,killing one soldier and wounding several otherpersons. The locomotives and three cars weredemolished.
The Ledger's special has a recurrence of theold story of areconstruction ofthe Cabinet,Stan-ton, Harlan and Speed to go out. There le notruth whatever in it. Its special correspondentis a copperhead and makes his news to match. Hisreport of the probable issue of a Central amnestyproclamation by the President, to rid Weasel(ofthe rush for pardons, is of a piece with his Cab-inet yarn.

Record*, the burials of Union Drlsoners atAndersouville will be published for general in.formation Oct. teL

American and Porefign Portage Stanipa.• • Mr. Joins W. Pittock is the Pittsburgh agent of;04, darairisWAmerican KU For.nigirostage stamps. He furufahes a handiocia47Printed catalogue and price list, for alteceir coat..

LETTER FROM NEW CASTLE,
011 Company Formed to Operate In Ktucks—Union Nominees tur AssemblLawrence and Rutter—Local News...breSß.CoodsAS fiat's tr.Boll!s, No?,2lvElith atrect—at )ow pri 'New CASTLE. PA-, Sept. 15, 1885.EDITORS GAZETTE:—fiII In this section stillexcites the minds of citizens. On Saturday lasta new oil company was formed Inthis place, tooperate lo Kentucky, on lands owned by 31Lasrs,Phillips, Leasure and-Hamilton. and is eali,vithe "Kentucky Mineral Oil Company." Teefollowing gentlemen are the ofllcen, President—Genl John J.f(huttln, killisburg. Pa , Vice P.cs•(dent—J, N. Phillips, New Castle, Pa., Tse,‘,. t.rer—Cyrtis Clarke. New Casale, Pa.; Secretary—C. I. D. Lcartire, New Castle, Pa.; Dtrectorscol. W. A. Hoskins, Dr. 8. At, Hamilton, Dr.lot,W. G. Hunter. John 8. Taggart-was appointedmoral superintendent. The Company havesome excellent lands for operating on.The Assembly Conferees of the Union pastyfor this district, met to Centreville, Butler Co.,Pennaylvanla, on Monday last, and nominatedSamuel McKinley, of Lawrence; Jostah Mc-Pherren, of Mercer; Henry ?Ilion and John H.Negley, of Butler, for Assembly. The noMina-Bons give satisfactionso the party here, Messrs.McKinley mid John ELNegleywereactive them-Krislialie bait 'Legislature; and She poopleflavere-nominaled them for that Important postOn the Ilth Inst., a little eon of ThorntonFulkerson, while amtesing himself abouc thelarge grind-ssonea, In the iron works of Messrs.DlG:lndite Liz Co, by some accident ;was caughtI In the belting and thrown over the steaes,

were am
wounding his right hand. Two ofhistingestingesblittited.

Can,
The Lawrence County Sabhlth School Con-vention will meet on the 2lith of Septat Fayetteville, in this:county. Mach intprestto taken in ,these conventions by the differentdemonthations, and they are doing good,The New Caat/e.Parit Associationare makingarrangements for the coming Pak', which imkesPlageolf the 22 Inst. The trotting course hasbeen put In flee condition for trotting' Apurse of £2OO is offered for the trotting In par-nese. Open to all.Torday I. noticed. anyeral Lomb of oil ills&lbroligii JOlvtle...it. gas..-fkont the Smith &Collins well of the "Slippery Bock PetroleumOil Company." %heir superintendent leformedme a few days since that the well had averagedtea barrels per any since they Drat commencedpumping, Including all stoppage, fie. The oilsells at the wellat $2O per barrel. package re-turned. In haste, Prof

5410.To thoao tri p̀ureult of Silks or Moire Antiquetanek or oolong wo Aro-prepared to erlifqtuntumally eloloe selection. ot Prfoo•roolriot from4lto It 7 gi yard. J . W . BARELEt& CO,11e134t
_

69 Market street.
•

tearaboat bleuwant of either heavy Cott,. or Linea Duck.•for—stela:l6ost desks t r tire screen., will find thehairiest and Lest Cools, and at the very fewest➢rises, on the north-east corner of Fourth andMarket street..
C. HIRXON LorE et seto.

A Silkgle Fact Is Worth a Slip Load ofArgument. ,it Is a fast that eennot be disputed that at the/took Pah/Whets' .Preaentatiou-, Depot, la Filthritteet, tiiejs Clue' /Limy a raittable present withelan book they sell. Watches, Silver IcePitaa-eta, Osato-ii, Bohemian Wateepo.,,,dally. FiFsoawl" st Ude establidhineit.

Mayor Slanghter,of Fredericksburg. was 4111.100 gthose pardoned on Monday.
ft has been dlscosered that is the easterncities a large number of soldiers' forged dis-charges have been presented and payments oh.rained thereon.

• Dress Goodsg.t act.td atrrt —at p
In to—day's Prr. Judge 11c, Ic replies at greatlength to •Blalr's stizech, citing dOctimentavyevidence to show the falsity of Blair's assertions.It is a perfect defend of his coarse la licichari-an's Cabinet.

•Remember the Great Sate
• Ofvaluable Bulldlng tete at Broddoeketelb, viillUhl pule otiZatutday, September 16,at 1(Moak.•Trala will leave the Connelsville Depot, copses ofBone end War; Itteeta, precisely at one o, olock,to ettavo, Wiles pnd,pentlemen to and Irvin theitafeltraorseharge. tiolleketriequlret'

IL laaLscs &leo.
aelrelt

Mengle Reed, of Bedford comity. who wastried and convicted of yeasen some time ago,has been pardoned, at the solichatJon of themember of Congress from that district, A. R.111t1.11. 7."Wirz's is caused ers'eseCil hi, his severework In examieleuir all tea evidence and prepar-ing his defense, as 'byremorse far the disclos-ures. He seems to prepare his whole nodal:him-self, and enlaces no small ability in doing ao.There is no danger of his dying daring theirialHe will be able to appear In <wart vibe* thetrial commences amt.

A. rilolcirknre, AucVr

Id;ccitaitry- Merchants.Tunrt.4.lcs of 'Merinos, Poplicu, Burp., d'art•.Out.tes,Oeburgy, 41.11paceas, Lattrek Blzbalr,Bikekt!and Waned Silks, De talus, BA:atrium, andither DreuGoods, justopened, at Barker&pow.,r. ,59 linkers tutor t alsortirits; Bitudiumalatornis,- 'Butrilairts, BarrOd tuiZ "(ilia Olottu,,!Quartered, Sattlnets, Tweed., Seams, Notions,kr., at mock less than Eektern enact. sen-ar. DUTIES UT CUSTBDIS DULTMTORS.
~tloOenYgavVert.ltudi take pleasure In record.:Sending to the musket profeulon and the public

+.
generally, the CroMlggrurre Pianoforte, nualuglo.by Wal 'filathclit;Nem York, now on,ellibltton at therooms of the Agents, Wantelluko.;o4lritreet,ssbeinglatY,s4i via ordlizaZgarand.Piatio In-pourer and MD,.• - /limey of lone,nnd -extels In beauty or workman.ship, spy we Dave yet seen.

134123EL11 TE:II.I,AEL,Ptofersor of Plano.• OA= Gasuit, 7 2.TE...E. A. LAWT.7IY,"
‘ gormgSngartuerr,
-1,Homerm,
I'. BEY. W.S. GRAY.FIE 8..Brmlbuty la the only manufaetnrer In• the thatterittatis Who makes the "Grand Plano "In k'squarssuo—d, much mom dealrapleAspe fortheparlorthan tbeorAlkarj. Grand,

r;~x7C~~e~i
.~

Danerrons Counkrfelt tkapoln4 Inlcrut Notes.

-16. ,
LATEIT FIRM TOR OIL RE&101I8 LOYAL VIRGINIA MASS CONVEktiON
The Wells at Pltholp--Big "Slane"aiparted ItiKentursity.Re take the following toll items from thePithole corresysitidenetrofthe Erne Dopar.% orThursday;

o. 541 a auditsaio yield 2.430 barrels a day badIt lookn
The Homestead is paodueing about 53 barrelsoil per day. Ix will uadonbt,sl/y be restored toits former capacity.
No. 11 has lecre....•stai. ItSOW yields eh rat 50 1barrels ywr day.
No. 4. Bali farm, 50 Carrels per day.No. 65, liolnaden farm, paying, and No. 63,150 tafrels per day.,

INo 73 is ilowing—increasing rapidly. Goofwell. .Location excellent. Near 54 and 77.• which yields 230 barrels per day. Interests cfone•sixtecnth commanding as much as $5,000and 85.000, No failures In the vicinity yet.• On Smadaya tlannsand barrel tank burst at theTwin well and Omni! was last.The United States is prOdUelaT as Usual. Noknusdallon m the report of Itsfailure.No. 10714 flowing 100 barrels per day, andinterests in Its vicinity commanding nigh pr;w..No. 16, Rooker farm. 400 barrels per day—-better oil than Is obtamerfelsernere.IA a explosion occturtelyesterdaY at ;06, / 1rim.den farm. The gas came up withstrong force,drcvathe workmen from their posts, and com-municating with the engine Set the derrick on •Giro. Prompt and energetic work preveate I en-tiredestruction.
The sickness which prevails throughout theoil minimsregion Is bean-rending. It consistsmainlyof typhoid reverend dvaentery, In afrwdays cumbers have died. The dlfilculty a -Dates Mainly from the 111th,acressfthe stagoant 'water

g
which covers

In th
lat

e
country. covers the

We heartifst- strike on the Tarr Form, buthave no reliable information.A Thousand Barrel Well In Kentucky,The Louisville Democrat has Been a dispatchand read a letterfrom John Nicholson, managerof the Cumberland oil and salt company, datedat Barksville, which states that the New Yorkand KentnekrydlaoMpony had snuck oil at tbomonth of Crocus crock, and that the well, theBth lost. title day oil was struck), was II 'stagat lean one thousand barrels per day; that some 'parties who caw It estimated it at cyan as highas three thousand barrels. Der day. Some ideacan be formed when he says it was f1.,./ng ,astream aoMetimes from live 41 clx fact highthrough an eightoil. Inc.n slaire, sad IIawing pare

-Mallh of reederielt &word
BLWIrFLUS PROPELLER VENEOLA

s.snreorox, Sept. 15.The Secretary of thdTreasury has Issued a drawer letter to the Col-',more of Cuttoras havieg charge of revenuecutters. It elp, among other tllinza, that thetetpalrreMette of the law will not be eatlsfiel bysimply speaking of Incoming veesos. Theymust be boarded cud actually examined, a mani-fest certified copy received, and the hatchet un-fastened. Iron sun exsatinsilon there Wiestground for suspickm that the vessel Containsdutiable g-ools no: on the manifest, anddesignated to be smuggled Into the Unitedplates, the commlseloned oißcer of Jae cutter,or Itone be not avaJlathie, a pettv'ottbre r of thecutter will to placed on board of the cease] toremain with her nil ales arrives at her d...1.1123.Worn Mae duties are imperative, and a faith-crafulpe.
performaace of them will b 3 vigoroa sly eze.Theregulations are mo.lined so as toforbid the diversion of the cutter trader any cir-cametances or on any pretext whatever, frommservice, exceptby the express authorityoftheDepartment.

trueof the obi .:cts of this motillication Is torrereat the cutters from being used fur merepitman _excursions. In addition to the dutiesspecially devolving upon cutters by law, ofboarding in coming vessels and certifying man-
oral eurve
neerlpts. theyttlanwill be required to maintain gen-re of the coast lying within theirrespective cruising Bruits, with a view of pre-venting the unauthorized landing of foreignmerchandise and the CP1131013 of Import ditties.IVhen cutters are suppled with both salts andsteam power, they shame! ordinarily rely uponthe former and use the latter as a propelliagposes'-, only on emergencies, when itmay

t
benecessary to increase the apeedof thoaccomplish come Importantae vesselnd ded o.This Is required as a measnreof ecenotoy.olpet

A dangerous counterfeit was received at theTreasury to day Of a hundred dollar compoundlet creel note bearing date May 15th, 1555. Itto much betier executed than any counterfeitheretofore presented, and requires some sutifur Its dt.!Val= Bath face a nd back arecrprise.nyled In paler ink than the genuine, and on care-ful examination. tin lettering of theface appear!'-defective. Broke', bankers and others shouldcompare, offetlegawitir the:genuine before acceptleg them. No other denomination than onebundled defier of compound Interest noteshas yet been counterfeited, and al/ compoundInterest note., except one trundree dollars, cantherefore be taken without special excmination.One of these counterfeits was sent from NewYork and another from Philadelphia.lila proposed to holda State Mass Con venlio aby the original loyal people of Virginia at Alex.andria, in a short time, to the deliberations ofwhich Wit/ be Lathed all the loyal refugees whohay° not returned to the State. Alexandria isProposedas the point et which the Convention'shall assemble, because of its muse 6CCCS3 to thosein the interior, both by railroad and water, and bu-canoe of Its proximity to Baltimore and Wash-lector', where large plumbers of loyal VirginiansyetTedide, though still claiming residence InVirginia. lien. Henry Witter DavisenatorWilson of Massachusetts and others, winbe in-vited toaddress the Convention.The recovery of Mr. Frederick W. Seward,since his retort from Cape May, has not beenas rapid as wee expected, owing to the laterasityof the hot weather, the case 5d0613 to requirechange of air. Accompanied by his father, thery of State, he leftWashlOgtin this after-noonofor the shores of the Chesapeake, theplnteuding toreturn on Monday.The new steam propeller Veneola, balk atBaltimore as a revenue muter for the Pacificcoast, has been ordered by the Secretary of theTrlasury tostart for Its destination to-morrow.Tire recently publlabed statcrnsmt of CaptainFox has led many to' suppose that heand Mr.Seward ate not on amicable terais, bat it is un-derstood that there Is no difference of views orfeeling, between the Secretary of State and theAesistant Secretary ofthe Navy, whose relationsare, as they have always been, of AI friendly andcordial character.

Ix; 'Urea: Gaud,' :
Atpate■ a. BeWs,pc..2l, Mu! .treet—at t9se jai

1 Thirty Lines of Common Sense./44.$tie; ks•'"-hscrtog Veoced over the edltorle/s fuldiiewsflir, this Jour:ail; you turnl'to the ecl•'.l-"serrisemeiti; saNng to—yourself, these areottbffehedbribe writers to verve theftown Inter.
•,1,..41mpe so.. But is ao lees Itzne, thatff ma-t cern/. you; fahMert le reed Are thhiyfhtt4.are, healthy ft. iq presumed you Irish to continue' Sink,of °MIMI ycu desire to be relieved.. Ineither omitla lerpoidiardr toYeatn:knaw that•

• llns'iri t's• lirr-reas are the macs', surest cad• , beltTonic,'-midtilt/ranee everadvertised la any• "reettntry. Thle to a• period- of the year when thettioD•eliked; dill ..hividolaniifoi the Oppressive4 heat Grains the mime=of strengthfaster than thepert "itfi44 VB9ltnitatirginlintticiiiean recruitIlitrellue as a preservative of health, as aPrOtectia,.11 SP6at ihilon of heat$ And the malaria It produces, you should sustain• AO iniabd detains with- *Mali ktatUre has blessed Toil, with this peerleaft-tegetsVe " ' • -•

oath nciuralifrbe sinceseary) to-urge-9pda the$•,---.fitealedrld"olliiiii• the Inipaftanee ofacquiring by144e 4*ll4i.tine-iltrengttalitett.unassiste..latpre- deafer there. -AU who are.Ulnas enrcumstaiteed reinvited Ito give the 1312TEiii-t 'Beare tqeyblive taken the elixir three cloys in conformityir 3/lia dliestiotts, theymill;nekaqviledge withsgrktitutle tut gerilai,operstfon.-. Thy wIU Madthat ft !inputs mental as well as nervous energy.Andref4Lites all the internal functions admiratd.V.This Is the experience of the debilitated and be.making these et:am:omit. the pro.
. cam/ the language of lariumetablo I'testi -Mortals. Sold everywhere.

, Albls,'1 Atl'it;agks opposl4 the
gn

Poftoeloe. sEirs TIE:3Is
As AN illustration of the d.istltutiun whlattprevails In Virginia, it is related that the grand-! 'daughter of Ciller Justice lfarshall was very~. - recently an applicant for assistance, and that- she. walked eighteen miles to Richmond fari bread. She Is the mother of eight dependentchildren, and the wifeof an aged and decrepid. ,husband, who before tire war; 'lnvested .every.thing in , railroad +stack' and begroes." .Ere,Changed !he .stock to Confolarata ,bonds; the/rewires ran away. Tbo.day beforethe mous.Son nrit.,...,.. 1ch,,,pit .,mid.they waresurroanded-with allthat an abundance. of means could proems,'and were :independent"ed the world._

/
.

" ""'.dalizlii.....i.• circumstance la related by , theNew Leaden Star. ofa Matt who while bathingwas seized by a bag° shark and dragged twenty.five feet under water. Thinking that depthmillelent he plunged bis thumb Into the mom;stern eye, was rpalekiy released and gained thesurfaceand his boat. Thel shark so damshim, however, that he cannot live. gad
To Avzirrs Intelligent, states that an ex-celleat movement to in -progress in Georgia toearns a thousand acres into email freetualds,.sitid.sell, them to-occupants who will work tauland. The true and rapid prosperity of theSouth tics in this direction.TonCanadian -seat of Government belag re-moveff to Ottawa, the employes of the Govern—-ment are allowed extra • pay to cover the ex.pemse ,of. their reva oievery adult in afamflrts al:owed"f4 O, a nds2o to emery childand servant.

, .

. ,
i.:i .... , ,!, ~1.,,,, _ ... 1. AN-action. .•,• ! i !..i .04 Irlcott,* :.totin „Stflenn•Atti US redeng. , kile,t,...t4,toittiaiy, aro,. ta-Tttar catt,achtto , dus4404,°44,i3,..eiii- 14tN.lootoner orrJustaeord -Roc2 -..f.th.e... i Somatic! -

Mu, retan ;.(100c10t., 14aint ril.-.# ScItO, a datt;taitiii,Adreateid:of (Cm rams tai..-' ''' - L4'l6, $44'4-0g*,14.0 anon-Ica .taatorcatatta ,4 : ..:tinrAnati•,‘*7 linicti,partlatue.ol-- : i
4

1 ' 4alaitand illtialet,-.Cstats 4; *boot oanhaltaltheOldPtacs. ;:nomo alto Oneat clzt.ls. minima*t ,oN MtittilnlreineMAX4l.Aly litiNk. which Leis
14 ltrePsted id'xrunieat' to Order. ;a -snort Nan. toLe le Oast sCrles, onto; comospooArraly tow'ratonyak asttortatect of tarnishinggoods sod ready.~_A k ~, t .4.. itA aloolboTaaad at mien/oat,•,.-. "Ittardaluacat. LizAttonhcay trtcou should ginMailinn. t - • , -.--

62,00 Botind. BooksI.°ll- 4 ient'44.; P3tlito,lol';vPDoriw We Postetlic
. ,

. ,

I Afraid to Laugh.Ladle: (grammes repreaS choir laughter toavoidrirealliag the discolorationandbußairrectlmi'—of their. teeth. '.-rialr SiDeSOiro .17fitila advise "°'.. . t
oete/S._hi'rtagratifh OZODONT. itwill remora, at.-; e, all holrittes, ILMIcr theProgress of decoy s; - poll wiiiiirii lisdi Parts as have already hecismetwig hr dechytizot !care the broath asfragrantas a riche. ,

1 .. , crtpgrolt An niutiA. At Pitpick'iqipottiitho li4timee.

Nive-Twenties and. Compound Interns •Treasury Notes—Croundlesa Statement..-.Retrenchments. '
New Yong, Sept. 15.--The.Pod'sWashingtonspecial says . The Secretary of the Treasury de-nies the report that he Intends to lame Live-

, leteres:
twentlea

note,.
In exchange for treasury compound

withThestatement that all the troops will be anondrawnfromground/es& the Southern State', is entirely

• The 'force in thearemou.Y Department Is grad-Itally taunt to the lowest !trait convenient-withThenecessities of the publicservice.
_ othertantzetretichmentoare also In progress Inother d.q.imamate of the oorernment.

Tticittia W.Parry 1: Co.,SIJK4.N.OOrsto, }ad Do-a/=, io:lna;At_firipoi OPtes 'at alingAnd.LaustativAgardli Water work.. y.AIA=INNelsideLde. No. Is rue ordalpromptly. attenoad to. All work warrsoied wittetgitionr4dotAat aborreit iotko, .rro`0343 1t0 t6ir Proilged , toor,4ootCnoreleke ',Ant _

•

ORDERS have been served upon senora, °tourfancy-goals dealers, prohibltiug thorn from ex,.toeing to the publicor taming for sale engrac-logs, plates,or pictures' of the assassin loboMiami; Booth, or the notations gnerrilla leaderBne Mundy, on pain offine and imprisonment.—Loulacil/e journal.
. -Two families of Mamee, Wisconsin, Elmerand Fragesserhad a pitched battle, Inwhichye_are, SuerOtirad Std his dprighter.,,aged nineteenMn.sFragesser werekilled outright.,and all tbe other combatants disabled.Tweitca Mee ateaors are now ruanlngbetween New York and the various ports of tho&tub, comprising in the aggregate 131 vessels,%bleb carer attonnage of 95,953 tans. .t itAif named Collier (formerly chiefof po-liceat hiemphis,) has becuarrested at hietropo-„_UNJtillible.na atharkeGreommitting a maulerthat Place twelve years ago.Mas. 8. J. Dar, residing near Marlon, AIL.shot and.nstalitlykilled a negro mooingbreaking into her bed•roem. on the fthe 3.1 butt..

Operations of the Pirate Shoutudosh• Among the Whalers.Sks Sisnonce, Co-, Sept. Ronuladates to August sixteenth, bays been reconeived.The *balers James Monty, Joseph Maxwell ,and Richmond had 'arrived from tan Arctic.The former under bond, withone hmedrea andllfty sailors. comprising the crews of vesselsburned by the Shenandealt. She len the Arcticabout the time the Nile departed for this city,andreports the total captures by the Shenan-doah at thirty, of which twenty-six were burn-ed, andfear bonded. Their names were hereto-fore telegraphed. The Maxwell frowns that tinwhalers escaped, withent giving theft names.TheEmily ,rordanand John P. Weal lad pre-clocalyzalled for the Ochatsk flea. The shipC./clone. frotti Roston, arrivedthe tercatreecolut Of July. at amounts on

AtBaca ♦nelliFaii;:fo4Plfth ittwet—at lowpa. ITransitortaGo"' n of 8;117on fro---niColorado.Nair InaF.,fikint,'26.-4 Washington specialto•the Tribunesaym L. Pea wa n, of the,pAuseelphis.Prear, has been appelnted by theSeMetary of the Treasury an agent to visit Gen.ver alt;, Colorado, to ascertain the beat modeof transilortkuc gaiter bullion for the Govern-mentfrom the Rocky Mountains to the Atlmitlecities, and also to take measures to aceomme•data the.miners with eastern exchange. ' •At the Land °Mee he lours, Mich., 7,260acres were ultra up last month tor actual settle-moat, ander the Homestead Law.

-

titiiiitte Jobblog-artoli. z_' '
i ..._ , r

, ?:' : Haring returiidittie an stetenii et thief' Teena the erear./tuteote-opezedtatreheProgill_lefti~ °not:M.l4'M Me;earpekta uns, &rue old .r.a„::- virstaAildr,betireciaarrarfiflel44}eitictlakinTl:,
. alley. Ordetieettettedand PrOMPUY attendat 4 .

.

Wzr.d.t.ett ioscnr. Nay Monopoly Broken Bp.'nk. Sept. 15.—Collector Bing bat' broken npYathe monopolyof muting and lighten-inopen to all whoMog goods at U and thrown the buaineseeanlarniab the necessary bonds.
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FRO CAROLIAA: AND GEORGIA
The Murder of Capt. Healy

REFOSTEU ISSUE OF 5-20 BOA DS UNTRUE.

The Assassination Conspirators Reward,
ReMURED NE. INSURRECTION GROUNKESS
The Bala of Locomotives and Cars

CONDI TION OF ALEX. H. srEPH EN.;

Porticoloco Concerning Anderson,llle Prlconeri

MARYLAND REGISTRATION LAW
Wo•, dba.. cll.

1 NEW Yonx. nem. 15.—A special to the Tr,buns, from Waattington the lith, Bays: Ad-'lces from General Saxton, Areistant Commis-Khmer of Freedman for the States of South Car-olina and Georgia, has Just reached GeneralHoward, detailing the clretunstances of thelunr-der of Capt. A. 1... fleaty, one of his agents, atAugusta, on the 2d inst. IS also states that anunsuccessful attempt on the life of General Wildhim been made and that Captain Bryant, anof of the Bureau, has been annonymonslVnotified that be will next be asaaaslnated. Cap-tain Healy waa brutally murdered while return-ing trans his Glace in the evening by threeremain, who fired several shots, three of whichtook effect In his body, and either of whichwetdd have produced almost instans death. Hisbody was afterward mutilated with knives bycowardly assassins. General Saxton expresseshis belief that the murderers were returnedrebel soldiers.
The statement recently published in n NewYork paper that the Secretary of the Trees uryhad decided to irate 5 20 bonds in exchange forcompound intermit bearing notes, Is withoutfoundation. The Secretary has various dean-ci al measures tinder conslderattrhs, but has ta-ken no definite measures on any of thorn.Maj. Gen, Howard, of Wee Freedin-n's 1111-r tan, to-day made a thorough personal Inspec-tion of most of the homes of the colored people.of Washington, and reports them ai, being conformate and rrobably better cared for thanthose resldleg In any other section of the collfl-try.

The parties entitled to the reward for thecapture of those engaged in the conspiracy plan.and assassination of the late President Lineal°have been selected by the War Deptartment andIt is understood theirnames will be made publicshortly. Promotions for officersconspicuous inbringing the con spiratore to justice have beenmade out and are awaiting the signature of
the
the Scity.ecretary of IVor, who is now absent from

Col. Brown, assistant Commissioner of Freed.men for the State of Virginia, reports to Gan.Howard from Richmond that he has reason COkg.here the fears recently expressed by a nom-Terof citizens of Virginia, of an Insnmetlonby the freedmen:of that State, are entirely ground.leas. Gen. Terry has so disposed of hl. troopsthrough the State as toenable him toeffectuallysubdue any attempt ofthat k nd by the negroes.A be
to the Toms. (rum Washington,Sept. 14 says: The President to-day pardonedMeneel Reid. of Redford county, Pa. This Isone of the brothers Reid who recently figuredin the habeas Corpus gale In Philadelphia, inwhich there WAS a Conflict of authority betweenthe National Government and the State Courts..Reid Hln custody on a warrant charging Wm .with tee crime of treason, and the President'.pardon recoun se.ts this fact, and Pardon himonion offen

The extensive government sale of locotantivcaendear" will begin at Portland, Me., on the17th lest., and follow with Boston, New York,Philadelphia Alexandriaand other points. Lire-ly competition Is expected. A large amountofthe mtary railroad stock In Virginia hasbeen leased to therailroad. of that State till theGovernment is readyto sell the same.A special to the Hawk!, dated Washingtonthe 14th, says : Herschel V. Johnson, of Ga.,returned to Washington to-lay, tram a visit toAlexander H. Stephens, In Fort Warren. Ilespent last Friday with Cdr. Ettophsul and re-.ports him In admitabte health, and is com-fortablysituated as any one can be in confine.meat. Ile has the freedom of the tort, and Isallowed toreceive the visits of Mends. Quiteas manyarc adulittel b9doalre. to receive.His brother, L. titephens, whyR4o2l PanIN Mr.Johnsen to ?mt. Waere,;,, remains lure still,sad Is permitted tostep in to.: brother's span-meatsand Join him In his walks ^or exercise.Mr. Stephens will probably not be p3,,Loned 1:11the question of reconstruction is ca-aelf...siiysettled is theadmisslon of representatives rm..'the Southern State..A special to the irortd ;dated Washington, lith,says A letter has been received here tonayfrom Andensonville containing I ternstuigParticular. to the friends of thedeceased soldiersburled there, The National grave yard ia being
bodies and beautified. There are 13,thebodies lying In It. This enterprise Is nader theImmediate charge of Captain W. A. Griffin,whohas been at work there aince May last. Allof the old buildings are standing, stockade:,hospitals, the, as when they contained thirty-five thousand prisoners, being the largest num-ber ever there. No bodies can be removed untilNovember, as the military authorities prevent it.After the tot of November, the relatives ofthose who are Interred there can procure coffins'at that place for transfer to any part of theUnion. Persona who have not the means tovisit that place can hnre the bodies sent by ex-press by application to Thomas R. Breck. Taograves ate all numbered and easily ascertained.Harance Atwater, charged with the larceny ofthe Andensonyille prison records, which werePurchased fronthlna by the War Depaannent forthe sum of three hundred dollar., has beentried by a coati martial, which held Its sessionsat the headquarters In Washington. The sen-tence has been submitted to the War Depart-ment, and Is hoW &saltine the approval of theproper authorities, when it will doubtless bemade public.
United States District Attorney Plants, of theSouthern Distriet of Florida, arrived in this citythis morning, Mr. llama makes a favorable re-port of affairs In Florida.An effort beteg made to tmt she Marylandregistration law at a hearing ofa nvandumuscase against the registers In the afiJoining conn•the of „Montgotnery, instituted In the CircuitCourt before Hon. Judge Berry, the petition wasdismissed by the court and an appeal then takento the an-elate Court Ofthe State, sitting at An.nepolls. This brings the matter to an earlytest.

Capt. Cl. Gray, late Qnartertnaster of theNow York cavalry, was arrested at Bridgeport,Cl., a few days ago, for stealing and selling Gov.ernment property while the regiment was sta-tioned ncar Alexandria, Va. He has bean -cum.mitfsd to the Old Capitol prison.TheOrange and Alexandria hallraCo. hayscompleted all of the bridges othe routes andare now runningcars direct from Washingtonto Richmond.

VICTORY CELEBRATED,
The New Navy Regulations.
THE REDEMPTION OF NATIONAL BANK NOTES,

New YOlt, Sept. 15.—Hogs were hoisted onthe City Hail and a number of other buildupyesterday, In commemorationct the capture .ofthe Cityof Mexico. by Gm. Scott.Thefollowing is an abstract from the newNary regulations to be issued after the lat ofyee, 1800:- Neither Ellaignar MuNta DdtLletitemante will be promoted to the next highergrades respectively, until they of exami ningto the satlelaction of the board of theofficers, or others duly appointed by the board,that they possess a sufficient knowledge of theFrench or Spaniel languagee, to speak the samewith a fair degree of Heaney.Inregard to the redemption of the Nationalbank notes, the SeeretarY of the Treasurysent the following reply to a letter from thecommitter, ofassoelated banks: My opf iniou Isthat the banks ought to redeem their notes atcommercial centres and that a system shouldbe adopted that shall compel It when It will notbe done voluntarily. Redemption at nett pointsle needed give a uniform value to notes ofthe-National banks, and that the effect almaa system would be advantagentui to the peoplesad the banlagg system. Tho points at widthr edemption should be made, are those atwhich the interior banks, In contbruiltywith themrrent of trade, keep their beak bat•aims. Iam, verytruly, Yellin.
CCottOCer.Thefollowing la an extract hotsa kgter frOtaMr, Clark.Cot: of the emlaticy:Lean see no o fiction whateverta Aun. pro-posed. plan of • gor Assorting Hammit will make the notes ofall the national,tulakiwhat they cannot otherwise be, ofegad *duein every part of the eetlntr34.: Ifthey are re-deemed-at par at New Tortt, ..PhiledelphisBoston, they will be at par in every suctionanofthe land. Iam confidentthemesarree. Ifadopted,will meet the approval of all mond banks, andmaybe the means of preventing disastrous .7e-suite toall the material Interests of the country.

New Line for Europe.Bitracons Ateph..ls.—Tho ateamorSomerset,the dna of tho pow • hoe from Baltimore,nail for/Jur-D*o)a tho 28th of September.

14-1,4-
LARGE PRESSURE FOR OFEICE. , ' ESTAI3LISIIED '§IN 178u.itdisc fiuncll---Treaty of Peaeel „TEFrielDriEßlriSfEjjr,,jvpsr.FORT SVITII, (Ark- .)StiptSigned.. 1 L —The toll ORE STYLESt. slcued the treaty of perm,:set t1, are with t he United Stat..• as reps: err! 'ytLr 10..81 deiernter ges,kaAa. 5, l'ewrklaA, re Shavlre.,CL , awn and Qsapaws.The Irk cur, f01i0,35The ...1:.C.C,6:r.,".t4.1 4., Lei.!JVthemselves to be tinder the 1,1-i-tamUnited States of Arlerierl, ant;that,they will in all nge recoguii., the G.ei-ert,Merit of the Untied States exerelsine ericatine jurisdiction over :arm. and will no, eaterInto any allegiance or conventional agreementwith any State, cation, power or severeigqwhalsoerer, that any treaty of alllanessfor theceeslon or any act heretofore done bythem or anyof their people, by which they re-nrnmend ;heir allegiance to the United States,is hen-by revokes!, cancelled and reptidlaWd.fn consideraUon of the foregoingstepubaloasmade by members of the respective nation,and tribes of Indians present, tea United States,through Its commissioners, promises that Itwill re-establish peace and friendship withallthe nations and tribes of Indians within theso-called Indian country. That it will affordample Protection for the security of the -,rer.sees andproperty of the respective nations ortribes, and declares Its willingness to enter Intotreaties to arrange and settle questions relatingtoand growlog out of former treaties with size's'nations as are effected by any treaty nettle byadd-nations with the so-caner: Confederatefitatra, at this Council now convened for thatappointed.purpota,"or at such time in the future 40 may be

Report on Commerci 11 Relations
THE StEVII I AROE INA CONVESTION.

Chattanooga Government Rolling Mtn
RIOT hi 111iI1101 AMONG NEGROES.

New To 1-' 1• 15 —The ic,r!r, WashIngton special says There is past now a largepressure for ounce In the various Ereculive De-partments. p. good proportion are men dis-charged from the militan ,servico, who are seek-ing position. The Treasury Departmenthas given notice that It will only makeappointmenta to 1111 vacancies, and the govern-
ment printing officers are oat In a card. declar-ing that no more employees are desired in thatbarer u. A large number of females seek posi-tions In both these department.

A new daily Journal will soon be started inNashville, by gentlemen formerly attached tothe Prela of this city. It will etuitain PrealdentJohnsen.
The State Department has issued, severalmonths ahead of the usual time, a printed re-port on "Commercial Itelatkire for 1564. ItIs a larger document thanany heretofore issued,and contains more elaborate and Interesting de-tails. Boned copies, authorized by Congress,will be furnished In a few days.The Tratems's special says The Board ofManagers of the Iflealonary Society of theMethodiat Episcopal Church, yesterday presen.ted, throrigh Secretary Harlan, to the,Presidentand Secretary of State, beautifully engravedcopies of their resolution, on the death of Presi-dent LlLcoln.

The Potato-day received a dispatch from SouthCarolina stating that the State Convention hadconvened, and of all the delegates, at leastthree forrthe were original secessionists andactive participants In the rebellion,The Times' Washington special says: Tartilde for the government rolling :hill at Chatta-nooga were opened by the Quartermaster Gen-eral yesterday. There were Out two bids, andat :such tissues as to suggest collusion.The matter has been referred to the Secretaryof War for decision. This mill is the enly oneIn the South In taccessful operation, with anImmense amount of work In pros! ect, onthe southern railroads.An Ineteetlou of the sanitary condition nicheentire city will be made In a few days by theArmy Surgeons, under directions of the Freed-n is Parcae.

Greater Bargains,

WASJIINGTON, Neel. 15.—TheGovernment hasdeckled to allow twenty flays further time forthe acceptance of bide for floe purenase of theChattanooga rolllng-ml/4 L a., to (October 1111.11.The Paha States' revenue cotter Kinekukhas arrived at Norfolk, where she Is to remainon duty.

zza. mrcoin

The tlngehlp Idalrern, Commodore RadfordeomMandlog, had arrlred from l'ort Royal,Charleatam mod Deaufort from a tour or igsy..e.1100,
The stip Ruiope, from City Palm.. with tobacco from Richmond, had sailed for Bordeaux.Major General Webb and staff left for Rich-mond to day on the steamer Thomas Colyer,The Census of the colored people is beingtaken In this district by order of Gen. Miles.A riot took place at Hampton last Mondaynight among the negrom, which was quelled nya detachment of the District of Columbia cav-alry, under Lieutenant Wonderiy. Twenty-onenegroes were captured, ail of whom were armedwith rxxoltes, cutlasses, lad carbines or shutguns.

Concert Hall Mioe Store,
TILAN CAN BE ibt'ED

AT MT OMB ROUSH Ilt7llllROILD:

Inty Pains Warranted paimeativete,'4,Ethane Matter. is New York.New Yome, Sept. 15 —The dullness in stocksCOOLIDIM Transactions at the board werelighter than for some days pat, but p.icea werewithout any material deflation, The extremeheat of the weather Interferes somewhat withbusiness, bat the real cause of the present dal/-seas is due to the almost entire absence of thepublic (rota the street. The activity In lejithmate trade keeps a large number of themat•alders away from the stock market. Merchantsare not likely to come to Wall smart' to sixes-, slate soon as uncertainly while they are ma-king such large profits, in their regular business.tiavernments were dull, but without any mark-ed change. State bonds are decidedly better,and is demand. Miscellaneous shares firm:without much activity. The gold marketba been tinier.. There Is little or no specula.Live feeling, and the only demand /afar custom.The money market Is easy at s@O err cent.,with only a limited demand from stock brokers.
Jud llolt's Reply to Montgomery Mali-.Nrw Yong. Sept. 15.—Jul,re Holt. In his re-ply to Mr. Blair. denies the latter's charge thathe (Juiige lion) made, or was in any mender apane to an armistice with the rebel Secretaryat ilia time the question of succoring the garri-son of Knit Sumter was before Bachanan's cabEno.. Re also says he Lever slgoecl, or was inany Way a Pony to an agreement that no actof war would take place on the Dart of the Uni-ted States daring Mr. Buchanan's term, nordoes he believe any such acreement was an-thorivtd by Mr. Buchanan or ever existed. Ficquotes from a letter which he mote as Secre-tary of War In January, 1811, toColonel Rayne,saying, should Major Anderson's safety requirereinforcements, every effort would be made tosupply them. At that time, however, the Gov-ernment did nut %teem it necessary to send himreineoreentears because he made no such re-quest, and felt gait's secure in bee position.

A p potutzuents—Pardons Granted Vesterday—Revenue Reeelpte.Wastimorces, September 15 —The Presidentto-day appointed Mac H. Campfield to he Ar,praiser of s:mcbandlso for the part of divan-ah

SUMTER AND FORT PICIENS EXPEDITIONS.

AND

Leiter of Quartermaster Gea. Aleigs.

Yet these First Claa Goads
.!:.

ARE

The only pardons granted to-day up to twoo'clock. by the President, ander the provisionsof the Amnesty proclamation, were Jame, L.(hr, r f Barth Carolina, and Henry C. Wagner,of GPorcia. Hr.Orr was at one Lima Spraterof the United States House of Itepresentatlyes.The receipts from tie Internal Revenue to day.were nearly 81,500,000.

TEE PLAN GEIGISITED ITITII 31R. SEWARD

Alabama State Convention.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 15.—The Gaulle's Mont-gomery, Ala., special. ears: The State Coo-reutlon organized a' 12!4 o'elockEx-Gor. Fitzpatrick was elected President byarclammlon. Governor Parsons administeredthe oath toall the members Ai reqcteated byPrveident Johnson. The ;salon of the Con-ventima will be conservative, Mt/mug but littlefrom that of Mlsaissippl. Gov. Parsons favorsactions by the Convention for the admissionof negro teat' mory beforeCourts; also for Eoh-mating. the constitutional amendment to thePVC,Tde.

SOLD FOR LESS? NOWAY

WARRINGTON. Beta. 15.—Quartermaster Gen-mat Ileac, has writtena boxer (13 the matter orthe Sumter and Pickens expedition. He deemsit proper he Max:od call attention to some or Huifacts in the case toshow that the Secretary ofState Is not liable to the charge of having de-ceived the President, or having ceased the Pose.batlike to be diverted from the poreese to Whichthe Preehigni had assigned her wit hishisknowledge.
I myself, he says, stiagcated to the Presidentthe name( of the Powbeiten and of her com-mantles, and !repaired orders In relation to her-eemente for hls aignature. This I did en the:an: of ~,,,,_:1- fr the lot of April, three or fourdays before the Sumter ca --dition was resolvedon. Tho Pickens expedition was Paued andordered with the kno sledge of :he President,the Sccretoly of State, Lieut. Gen. SePtt, Col.E. L. Keyes cud myself; when Lieut. Porterwas detailed to command the nasal peirtieli ofthe expeditor, Its ribiret was mimmunicatal idbin, when Colonel Harry Brow', -

'max

IS Asked forRubbish elsewhere.

The Yachts Algonquto and Wlnooska.INow TORN, e.leliteuther Mckintioncontradlct? the etakrnelli that 'ha Atgo
Mal trio/ TIMhas brokea down, and it appears not tho uhas not yet commenced. It will corn-MCl:lee-ES Soon as bath vessels Con be put Inor-der. The Wioooska into be ftwashed with 1.600pounds of coal per hour, and make fifteen revo-lutions per minute for four days. The Algon-quin is to have the same allowance, and if sheores more coal or makes more revolutions perminutethan the Winooska, she tries; if not, sheImes.

E PRICES ARE EXACTLY #RT, :ERTAIN.

Kentucky 31. E. Conference.Cram:yr:an, Sept. IS. Kentucky Confa-' etc, pf St. E. Church,south, In session, adoptedby a frit , 0;7 gainer :S. the minority repnrt,whichcexpressed •rtillngness toreceive throughgeneral conferenceo,:l .41‘" 7 1,OVertureeInk .toward reunion. The report efirVtlefavored reunion. Seventeen of the Onionmembers asked to be located, thereby M.iittliaZtheir minaterial functions. Others resignedtheir ec.tlB.

No. SO MYTH

_ was ssign- e -"ito nommen the troops, his Instructionsamadeknown to tilm .dastinatiou. To lione others,
known

or outof the expedition, was Its antuntil we were tenni' in slant
natlaa
of thesand hillsof Pensaecda.This dret traccesslni military expedition orwar originated with Mr. Seward. Uotil It sail-ed. the United Rates had declined everywhere.The forts and harbors had been lost. lie Look meto the Pneldent, merely saying be thought thePresident ought to see some of the youngercrlicere. rand not consult with men who, If warbroke out, could not mount a horse. When thePresident struck out of the Instructions, pro•pared for the commander ofthe expedinon, au-thority to declare Martial LINT at Key West andon the Gulf coast,:Mr, Seward induced hint torestore it.

anot
Soma Interference withthe Interprogremzde ofher expedition, it seems, arose from the fle-CTECy with which both were organized but themost • Important forts and fortressesin the gulfbarbers of the Peninsula, Key Westand the Tortugas, were saved to too UnitedStates, all well fortified, and the deem whichwould hare been necessary for their reductionor blockade, was made arillable at other pointewhich had been lost by the supineness of theI (-ceding administration. Secrecy has Its in•conveniences, but upon perfect secrecy depend.rd those expeditions, and 8o well kept was thesemi thin In the retunaing Steamer Atlantic.broughtback to New York at once the DOW! ofthe destination, and of the eucceas of the expe-dition.
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scum "rot,. 41.zi

From New Orleans and Montgomery, Ala,New Omnima Sept, 14.---Oatton Is 44®43e.Cheeps on New York one-halfold five-eighthsdiscount.
Cieneral Banks started North today.

Ind
Jndge 138111111118D e.Daly. Et •congomisman fromiana. and late Coldied here this tuorning

puty. Il
lector of thin port,

Louis. ls body goes to Bt.
Gen. Swab, Commissioner of Freedmen InAlabama, orders thatall connects with freedmenfor labor meat be reduced to writing and ap-proved by the agent. Employers will stipulateand provide sufficient food and quarters, medi-cal attendance and such farther compensationas may be agreed upon. Bach contract tobe alien upon crops. of which riot Mere than haltcanbe removed. until hall payment Is made andcontracts released by the agent of the Bureau.-Ahem:item from labor without a good cause,shall be proceeded valuta' vagrants. Freed-men committed as vagrants MeVbo act to Weion the road, or other labor, or turnedsiver to theFreedmen's Bureau.

Gov. Pam=and General Wood approved theorder, and directedrte milbrcement.binlv ORL2CIan, Sept. 15.—Cotton fey AM;at" tow thousand Wee middling at ;Week's sales 1400 bales, reatipte 14,000 bale;Bloch 83.030 halm Sugar. fair to Pally bar,18y,@lee. Exchange cuiNoW YorkBto‘seycomm. Clearances will hereafter be mado for alloils of Texas.
The Collector commenced to rellind the oneper cent. par pound Chippingfee on cotton, andthree

ly co llected
cents merchandise fee heretofore erronlons.The Mobile Neon' Elentgonsily Special says*

many
‘diacentconntlinfluential dltixene of hferengo and the.ea petitions Governor Parsons,ashinstAllsietornasition for the removal of Col.Lynch, of the Fifth is Cavalry, asLynch'e open seatimenia would lead to a negrorebellion against the wh)les, bloodshed belngImminent.

74 Fift h get.% t,

WHICH YOU WILL sEoZwE

BY IMBRUING A BOOS ORrgiLBUR.

Catalogues sent free to ansyaddresS

$30.000 Worth ft ivernment Bands Ste-ten—S2o,ooo Reward Offered for theiriteroiery.
Sew Fong, Sept. 15.—Fifty thousand dollarsworth of Government bonds were abstractedfrom the counter of et banking house, In Wallair rday afternoon,of the clerk waswhile the attention

been diverted. Payment on them basMopped, and 120,000 reward offered 'forLe ery.

COMPLETE STOOK OF

DESIRABLE PALL GO
llnetreterivoeNtra .GAJAAONES, the 10—
-- •

Cotton Paned Calro—Gen,Grant.CAIIIO, Sept. huadred bales ofcot-ton passed for Ciaelnhati yesterday, lye ban.dred anti Oily far St. Loins and One hundredand seventy thrEvansville to-day.A meeting of citizens to-day appointed aAm to invite General Grant to visitQiiroi where he began his Ignstrloas career, andPartake of the hospitalities of that city,

The Cable r,211014
Uattrkk, Sept.. 15.—Llcut. Gsathle, ora M. ship Urgent. Ina letter to the lixpraotlYet The Urgent passed the locality w.hece thecable buoys l s reported to have been placed andnanothe best lookouts, the officersand Men sawnone ofthem. Ho concludesFthat Lf the Great

remit
astens's reckonings Were correck, the buoys It have parted from the (table and :driftedabout the ocean.

Reported Death of Iv trz—The RumorUnfounded.
WssurNotax, Sept. 1.5.-11 was reportedthismerubm that Captain Wtrz died daring •atnight,but oil Inquiry at the Old Capitol lt hLt asbeen ascertained that he has bouiewhat improvedIn health. The prospect Is that the trial will beresumed on Motility.

..
. _. uteri..._ • •

_.-..e, eta:* ta Uketti. . . .-"rai accortment ofRENGIIand ItLeitaartCOATINGS andFiLCIIaOASSIALARES tartrawlers to tilt
:....7-Aim, a tall line of FREZNOR and ;LONDONnazi rons. including new colors, cial.,of Whlekwe will make up to order Laa auperitg manner,and in the I tea and most approved sckaft.An early :all is:all re:pectin/1y eollci4ed.,

GRAY, POSSIEL & RESIt,
(suooto.o. to S. (BAT k SO*)

Gold Transactions.Nsw Yong. Kept. 15.--Gold continues dulland lows.. Considarabh3 atrumnas have beensold on thirty to sixty, sellers option, tho trans-actions being based upon the erleserntlostant aTeductiori ort-the upon
by C funding loan.The price has ranged nt 143,4@1ay;,.

7111 c3.llsa. 33.-C "rea.13.2-ms
62 FIFTH sritErt-BET. WOOD AND SMITHFELD-

The Plre at Liverpool,
yesterday d,RASept: 18.-;-The Ora at Liverpoolestroyed 14 houses, and the Baptistand Methodist Churches. Lose about s4g,q9o,Thereare heavy tires la the Ilpeds near the toti,and tho COlintrY veri dry. •

S S. BRYAN,
ii6fork and Real Estate ker,
4 '

Zia 57 FOURTH STILE*
Onler. for the pruchate antl sale Ois

la New
iklinaGOVERNMENT BALLEOILD ofPGET4O.13/11 STOCKS, promptly executed, by te4n.PII,'York orPhlLsdelphla, at the ItEGMagCOMlngslOPirS so eatabllabed by the _ .61,d ofBroker. Lc therespective cities., • ,YsilbasTREET.

BUILDING LOts...scaza.
That desirable Lot of Ground on the weeof St. Oats stmt, on the corner of arnoponeabout-tiny feet front, by one btuntrediaandteofeet deep.

For terns and partic ulars IiPP/9 -
L0

B. B. BRYAN, Brokeqand6,FOURTH ST., (Bttritobs

Count,.
Connteroi

Potato Rot—Red River DState Patr. tstriet—Ohlo
dencribe theenic/NNATI. Sept . IL—Chicago dispatches,Michigan. potatorot alarmingly prevalent InPersona arrived from Texaa report every-thingWet InRed Blimp district. Regrow gem-erglif pattlithir with their former masters Work-ing as as mope loot well and protobs goodyield. .the BittenRouge ddeocate ofthe let gapnotmore than onehundred Citizens have taken theoath under President Johnson's Proclamation,.The Ohlo State Pair Is 'progtesalng favorably,Oyer thirty thoesaha persona were In attendanceyesterday.

{Po hare rot sale'
. _EIGHT SECOID-lIIINP • COUNTE9eThey are aa CIOOD ASS NEW ONES, and witiecold CHEAP.: '

•

EtAugint,-GLYDIi *CC

--------7__)1-4,--rtrioeia".l reeteeece... f the eubscribeti
T ger AA

usiliCaatitat-
Ji- istereootrautoy.szatzi,,,,...Dzithnt :1:4.27.0,anallea WithlA QM AdAll.Lelliiikor teo -city. The house Israccuhedbest atsle, including ailtheNopainsnor expense her geetarftlimPTCnv tir.'.4it an ehgent home, negroursia are hardso IC,'laid Ont, containing nye acres, with the AtioTerle tp of trees, Entll troas, etwobbeci s, 6towers, with a trell•fitushett Inuit eteblz4 ,c--eirE lairoil44l9 and outhouses combined,andrit "

rCLIJ ofpod water, !VAS, Olst.rnstrul lam tyjir, !il."el atdatr426wnAg ax4........„vt: ttt..... 22_,..., : riL,

it
.afgooteZ Iatiltlootocarigoois-var6rA,..,......, 1' 1l'nu,ollt:5,quhe enStaPteiniste of OtuftPul.'inkiri. -.ln:-/;• . dEIAIt4P—S e.jits:srhi;;;-• ;, t•t vseem

-- 1 • Ivo. zts Law:street; ~-,*COAL-jTht-----t•-:.—.PO•:-FOR LIMBSOF iteal: ''f'.a,FlrtzWxet;iwoquare wrryate,eatarozi nun: •

~:sau to Hill ettot.to,fe tieteee. • VOWctonragot szerzszsza, gap-.peeableut be zeeeirto !or lowing tae obese SM. "i ;Frei. =mould -at the Stenbernrure Hattroae.lloW, .mayfor neecrhateat can banuitie ta foon. -:',4..,nett atthall ensRailroads entering th.Car. 4114•
, 2,

tulip moat estivnattoseepet La tab alit'LOP Lall WO:" ' :re.of Cored. Sewed proPosele ter Cho snorepropersc4.te to the -toostootootoeUt ootore. ttes ;•--:-itkottogcumPtAted4/02u•-' - • , - --, •---
-
--- !t ,TWIN hEsr .• ':-I•mom IVY AIM,. PLitILLIZiL;' r .;::.,

aud to Market afro

m At'''ZlD:ottun7r—oorr.s.—At the residence of thebrides parents, Sha.msburg. OZ, Thruislay ono-Jog, September 11th, by the 'Sop J. P.Smithy ale•alstrd by theeey. V. Lusts, kir. WILL U. 0f.a,..21E14or Rotownship, And alas kifitaaa .7..COTLP,dsaghter of Samuel Ooyie,reaf,, of um')former place. . .May their bark elide smoothly ore; I.4te'srough ass, anhappidrie trottbled %yeses arise to me)theirfuture ness, Is tau wIsA of LANA' Leakyfriends.: '

mEIRIC—O—HAMILTON.n the 11thlati., atheadams of jambe IL Linmilwonaan, far. .1. la. Engten, by Flev.lLL., ot epeoeili oily,to AM" ,PLILN. ELizaturog, pf ifeTllle Toren,

•

EtrElt-04 Friday monng. the Idtte !natant,
at 24-o'clock, ROBERT lIITAITfolgod eV yeah.The tuners; vri/1 take place

OrVelddenteof hid sonde•law, .Fly tiVicod, an itander eitntitliit
at ••°Wait, to proteed to Orme 40aileMuch.Burying GrOtind. The friends of the Nally arorelyeettelly invited 'to attend.

R. a a-Una

TEN: T
One Colter of Pena end Wayne Ell!eittOThis Companywas organized on the =1"under Us Penne !rants Warns and Afartntsottnk.HaagLaws. . The . ths Company111)Wwed on DinkaOw*,between the land, ottlbsiDunham'Creek lirden ctompani sad theentCreekPetroleum Combafiri • •••:.

1:/ •Capital Steak.... ..... ...
..,:.$150,01X0

P-at
soaxmemo woos, secreta Cul _ 71.D ;StSamuel Graham, I ptani ScAmes Grah4mi 0. Weir, •ephen La tin. FL /Webb. .=me .

Izrzwrktrzt.r..auEcz nEn4$S Smithfield Street, near Fifth StreetGarcileTrnd5FVG17112431P4 Penttatmerusr.hr• RIME REAtts antiati

To ida,..,...iftBI,ooll'----- ' -'AND cud'. 1-Toitz soft"&woadAU Tn. deem art:lnt...UT:l6careirarl -7,v--hone power ceabo bad form,,.--elalas tr.°"X 'Mat or as Thregair orha--"' —a - o'.pti=ifk of niv, La unWV"' fr" .x. '

Emu the pre:win. t Fts.
011"1,.:Erreirteem,...ralialeZatn: 1441

:-. - I'
111" II Pt Zia ST_WOCOttler.' - • .j:'
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